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?O.--REPORT ON P t A N T I N G  OANADKAN OYHTERB N E A R  THE I S L A N D  
O F  AABOE, I N  THE LITTLE BELT, NOVERIBPR 6,1884.' 

BY Prof. KARL m i j ~ m ~ s .  
On the 17th of April, 3583, at  a pnblic meeting of the Geriiiau Fish- 

ery Association, I read a paper on tbe transplauting of oystors, which 
induced the boasd of directors to order some American oysters from the 
Uorthernmost points where they are found ; and, if possible, they were 
to be from beds situated in the mouths of rivers, where eho oy8ters had 
been accustomed to water of less salhiess than on the coasts of the open 
808. Instruments for testing the saltness of these waters were, during 
the summer of 1bS3, sent to the Canadian Government by G. von Bun- 
sen, of E e l ,  second director of the association. Various reports on the 
physical conditions uudcr which Ihe Canadian oysters live wero re- 
wired from Cauadim officials, and further aid was promised, so that we 
could hope, through the assistance of Canadian fishery oflicials, to obtain 
the desired kind of oysters for our important experiment. 

About this time Carl RumpE, member of the chamber of deputies of 
the Prussian Parliament, was informed oi the plans of'the Fishery Asso- 
ciation, and oEered to use his knowledge of North America, and his 
American business connections in furthering these plans. I n  reply to 
iIIqniries, persons who possessed a thorough knowledge of the Canadian 
W t e r  fisheries suggested that the oysters be sent to Europe not in 
spring, but late in autumn, when an evenly cool temperature might bc 
looked for. We therefore looked for their arrival in October or Novem- 
ber, 1884. We wem notified of their shipmeut by telegram, and 011 No- 
Va~nlier 3, 17 barrels of oysters grrired a t  Bremerhaven by the Bremen 
Bteamer ITeel.r,z. BIr. 12umpE was there in person to receive them, and 
on November 5 brought tliein to Iladersleben, by way of Hamburg. 

As Mr. 12umpfY bad advised me by telegram that he hail started with 
the oysters, I met him a t  Neumiinster a t  4 1). m. on November 5. At 
7 P. m. wo passed li'lensburg, where we were joined by Mr. ~ l i n ~ e ~ m a n u ,  

. superiiitendent of fisheries of the district in which tho oysters were to 
planted. A t  10 13, m. we reached Eadersleben, whera we were met 
A. Jensen, who was to forward the oysters to their destination, 

BY the kind assistance of railway and custom-house oilicials he SUC- 

ceeded in transferring the 17 barrels of oysters, by 8 a. m. of NO- 
vember 6, to the steamer for Aariiesund, where we soon joined him. 

Berioht uber die Aiirrlrgung Lanadiselter A itstern boi der Iwel Aarii, im Illcineit Belt, 
G* NO~enlber 1884." From Circular No. 8, 1884, of tho Gormnu Pishory Association, 

---------- _ _  - ._ - - - - - __ __ _- 
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When all the barrels had been placed on the deck of the small steamer 
we had one of them opened, and were rejoiced to find only a few dead 
oysters on the top; the lower layers were all firmly closed and emitted 
no odor. Although removed fron their iiatire element, they had suc- 
cessfully stood ajourney of almost twenty days, and there was every 
prospekt that when again placed in the sea they would thrise. After a 
sail of two hours we reached Aaroesund, where fisliermen well acquainted 
with the locality, aided by the crew of the revenue-cutter stationed a t  
Aaroesund, took the opters  to tbose places where they were to be 
planted under our directions. The weather was favorable. We first 
selected a place southeast of Aaroe, where the bottom was tolerably firm 
and with only a few aquatic plants here and there. Before planting 11 
barrels of oysters, it boat-load of broken bricks and tiles was dumpcd 
into the water, in  order to provide suitable objects to which thi! young 
oysters might adhere. The other G barrels mere planted northwest of 
Aaroe; uear the coast of Sleswick. 

With the purpose of ascertaining the entire iiumlter of oysters, we 
had the contents of one barrel counted. It contained SO8 oysters, and 
we have therefore planted about 13,000. While the oj-sters were being 
thrown into the water the shiF was placed at  auchor, but from time to 
time a little more of the chaiu was paid out, so that we slowly rnorecl 
a littlo towards tho east-northeast. We had a map of the Little Eclt, 
and the places where we planted the oysters were properly marked, x b  
that they can be found a t  any time without difficulty. None of tho 
places where our Canadian oysters were planted were the Barno where 
Engineer Meyer in l8SO planted smaller Aniericen oysters. 

As one barrel after the other was opened ant1 einptied we were 1'0- 
joiced to find that a t  most ouly 5 per cellt. of the oysters were dcnd. 
Those which were alive kept their shells as firmly closccl as if they had 
been talron from t h e  water only a few clays befbre. Some which were 
opened were found to be entirely free from m y  disagreeable flavor aiicl 
tasted as fresh as if they had left tho bed very recently. The North 
American oysters which I tasted at  the Fishery Exhibitions of Berlin 
and London did not have its fine a flavor as these Canadian oysters. 
They had not been washed before packing, for their sliells were covered 
with yellow mud. Besides this mud from tho oyster-beds thero ivero 
found in llie barrels inany shells of Crepidula jbrnicntn I,., a sriail wliicli 
is frequently found on the oysters of the Gulf of' Xilitlt Lawrence, as 
stated by A. A. Gould in his work, Invertebrates of Massachusetts, 
Molluscn, 2d ed., 1870, p. 202. 

After we had consigned the oysters to the sea, and requested the 
crew of the revenue-cutter to see t o  i t  that they were not; distnrbed, wo 
returned to Iladerslcben in the afternoon, and i n  !lie cvening had 
couference with several persons ~ 1 i 0  had aided UY or were to :lid us io 
the  future. E:~rly on Noveinber 7 we left I'Irtderslebou, h:tp1)9 in the 
thouglit that the second attempt to  plaut North Auioricaii oysters on 

' 
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tlie east coast of Sleswick had been made on a thoroughlysound basis, 
and that healthy oysters hkd been planted, We mWt now wait pa- 
tientlr a d  see whether the& oysters will not only live for a period of 
Sears in the saltest portion of the German waters of the Baltic, but 
also grow, propagate, aud produce a numerous offspring which will 
form regular beds. 

If our most sanguine expectations are realized, that is, if the oysters, 
I which undoubtedly ha’ve reached the period of sexual maturity, during 
the coming summer produce spawri, and if this spawn adheres to sliolls 
o€ the mother oysters, to tiles and bricks or other objects on the bottom 
of tlio Little Belt, and if by autumn tho young oysters have reached a 
size such that they can easily be found, our experiment has not yet been 
brought to an end. The first Baltic offspring of our Canadian oysters 
iiiust grow up, must reach sexual maturity, and miist io turn prduce 
Off’spriug, and such an event ciln hardly be looked for before the sum- 
1ner of 18S7 or 1885. We therefore have to 6%it at least three or four 
rears before our experiment, which begins under the most favorablu 
circiimstaucm, will show whether the Ca,nadisn oyster will permanently 

I11 conclusion I will add a few remarks as to the origin of these oys- 
ters and their transportation to Breinerhaveli (the data have been kindly 
f’~irrrished by Mr. Rampfl), arid on some of their zoological qualities. 

The oyster8 planted by LIS were alrnost evenly divided between two 
varieties of the Americitn oyster, namely, the round and the long va- 
riety, which by some conchologists are considcred as two different spe- 
cies. The roiiud vuriety is lrnown iu natural history as Ostren virgin‘i- 
ccna Lister, arid the long variet,y as Ostrea canadensis Brugibre, or Os- 
t rca borealis hwmrcli. From measnrements macle by 1110 it appeared 
1 hat most of‘ t he  shells of the round op te ra  (Ostrea virginiama) planted 
by us were fkorn 80 to 100 rnillimeters long, from 60 to 70  millimeter^ 
broad, aiIC1 from 25 to 35 millimeters thick; while most of the sliells of 
the long vuricty (Ostrea canadensis) wero from 120 to 200 millimeters 
long, frorn 50 to 70 mi!limeters broad, and from 20 to 37 millimeters 
thick. If the annual growth of the Canadiaii oysters progresses a t  the 
same rate as that of the Sleswick oysters, I estimate most of the OJ%- 
ters planted iiear Aaroe to be froin six to tlwelve gears old. 

The long oysters hail been taken from beds 1% feet deep a t  the mouth 
of the Saint P’awrence River, and the round ones a t  the same depth 
from bqds in tlie open Gulf of Saint Lswroace. Ten barrels were fillcd 
with each of thcsc two varieties, and by the most rapid transit, by way 
of Quebec and Portland, couveyed to New Yorlr, where they arrived on 
! ctober 24. As tlie biirrels mere received in a soiuewhat damaged con- 
ditiou, tlle oysters were tt31cen out and tluring the night paclied br skilled 
I)WSous in a better ant1 firmer m:iuner, so that the round oysters OL$‘ 
f h d  9 and the loug O I I ~ K  8 barrels. They were taken On board the 
~~‘\7c.rra on Octoher 25, aud arrived in Brolnerhnven 0x1 No\rember 3. 

. 

. thrive iu the Baltic. * 
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It is owing to Mr. Rumpff that the oysters were conreyed’from the 
mouth of the Saint Lawrence River to the LittJe Belt in excellent con- 
dition and in the comparatively short t ime of twenty days. I desiro 
nothing moreearnestly than that his disinterested effortsmay be crowned 
with complete Success, and that the Canadian oysters may thrive in the 
waters of the Baltic. 

Ol,-NOTE ON THE UULTUELE O F  AmEEEICAN BALMON I N  BRANCE.* 

BY C. RAVElRET-WATTEL. 

. On his return from a scientific mission to Tunis, Prof. ValBry-Mayet 
said : ( 6  Several American salmon have (luring the last year been caught 
in the river HBrault and the river Aude, although I had not placed any 
,in the last-mentioned river. This year some more have been caught in 
the r i v y  Aude, but I have not been informed of siniilar catches in t,he 
river Eerault. The Aude is really more favorable for the development 
of salmon than the HBrault. Lite the river Garonne, which is so rich 
in salmon, i t  rises in the Pyrenees, and for three-fourths of its course 
has an oceanic climate, like the Garon~ie.” 

The secretary called attention to the transniission of eggs of the 
8almo pin-mat, the young fry of which were placed in the HBrault, where, 
however, none of them were found again, while some have been caught 
in the Aude. He thinks that it would be interesting to renew this at- 
tempt to introduce salmon in watercourses, limiting these attempts, 
however, to the ordinary kind (Salnao salar). 

If the Society should share this opinion, would i t  not be necessary to 
decide at the present time what should be done when the time arrives 
to  make thi8 experiment 0 In  his opinion it would be best to place the 
young fry not near the mouths of tl~cse rivers, a s  has been the practice 
hitherto, but rather near their sources, with toe view to come nearer to 
the conditions of natural reproduction. 

The eggs might be sent a t  the opportune moment for subjecting them 
tQ the process of incubation, by having an arrangement with ValBry- 
Majet, professor a t  the Agricultural School of Montpellier, whose zeal- 
ous and intelligent aid is entirely devoted to the Acclimatization Society. 
Prof. ValBry-M-apt should be written to now, asking him to state on 
what conditions he could receive an instalment of eggs with tho view 
to their incubatiou arid tlio placing of the young fry in the river Aude. 

Mr. Grisard, in this coniiection, recalled the fact that bull-frogs which 
had escaped from the Acclimatizz tion Garden had successfully props- 
gated their species in the marshes of the Bois do Boulogne, where at 
this day they may be found. 

+From Bulletin Hcneuel de la SociWB Nationale d’dcoWnbatat4os de Banco, fourth 
series, Val, I; No, 9, September, 1884, pp. 758-76G, 


